
' L O N D O N, December 2. .

Admiral liuncan's iudden departure with folaige
a force to the North Seas, is occafioned by mtclli

ty and exaclnef-i- , as 'the mors noble qiir.tlru ;,lii.
The owner has been otFer'ci fifty doliais lor tl.pl'e
extraordinary dogs. ... '" "

. A. '",' " ' '

dticed to rrte httlf of hsfmnver'riiiiiW.ri - 1.-- hay
I (1 iluir caftnon, ami a went 'nwinbcr otliobmr.C
i'hey had ;ooo nu-- "killed, and. tiie number of pt .
'0.l.iers u lo &tdl that e camlot jet find time t0gincethat the French fquadron from Bergen, aug- -

mcnredTiyfever
LtliiL, liUJiiWrAtAlbt!gt- - n I y cti 'rat tfiwr-c- f"

, . and valuable convoy; among wlych are tour or ue.
- i'ail of Ua ch Ead indftmen. Thus a double pur- -' iheie. There will be for fome time to come no

ARTICLES of Capitjt'.afiot! 'p'rvpejid by the CeLirJ'i

to Conn' Wur'vfer-- General CumikaiiJunt of the troops
pole may be (erved, of .protracting; the '"convoy of trian army in Italy. We leai njhis mrnel T, riiac

before thatptee.trgnports with the BrmfhtrTropsTrofn- - etperrW
and Cruxliaven, and intercepting the ixench if

fliould permit.
tbiiitl iirimenfe magazines. l'KYHK"'.Art. id. The r'reneh General Moiitsigue:wi11 fur.

render, the town of Manjieim roC'ount Wurml'ei,
the day of November, 1 755, with all its aii'tuir- -

Tlie Council ol A'nTfents havennanimo.ufly.rfject;
ed' all the refoltitionioi that of Five hundred
live- - to the finances. ' r- - ' "'.Before the marriage .act took place, a parton'of

nition and artiWeryi inihe lame ilate a&h-a- t.f... - ' The Lciuii 050 lit res. r - -
the Fleet pnlon, Mr. Oaynham, who cliect in I7U
married there above 30,000 couple! His tee ufeito
be a dram and a9 llitig ' '

...

A woman,at Wilmflow, nearMancheder was lad
week d el yered of a jna 1 e child, a nd t he next alter?
noon of, two female children which, with the mo-

ther, are likely to do.well. . i 1

j'liicm. . -

r'Tle:pliice-w-UV-be.-fui:reRder- ed the 23d
of November,, j 705.' " '

ArT75$. The r'reneh troops will .march out with
-- - I'tilaJil'k-tt- Tlxtrd J)c!riki!tiX, Di t.

ranfmit you the endofed (printed; paper, andarms and hg:il t lonn n thw pin una Yjj J''T-(t-, 'l" you io mew it to ourtrrendST-ni- e otherntvsmore ot the Ulnne will be practicable : 111 all cuius Lii?.iil')LHjiokatjpr.eienLin

Tranflatio'n of the above-mention- ed paper.
u LO Rio us v in n rf

ujlvsJJjtJlirMtthfi ofJ Lkgr-r-s and far4&n w if,
r-

'
, '

:t)iey vill go ourihe
mall pui fnethe road whith (hall W agreed upon- - by
the rt'lpettiye Generals. .

' Aif. The French g.M ron (1h!1 b? prifoners of
war, and leave the town on the i;d of Novfnibi-i- ,

wiitrall tTielionooTsof war, a inTuepoIit their a rns
on the glacis, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and pui lue 'the.
route prefciibcd by Grn. V urinfer.

'

Art.d. The Count W'urmler will give the ne-

ceflary orders that all forage,'1 which tl e" farrii'on
could not have provided for in Manheim, be deliv er-e- d

in the different places through which lie French

1 iiaden to impart to yon our triumphs. Tl:o
ducks we ha I met with obliged us to make new

which are ,tiowftetLAviilr-th- e niojt fpleroid
and molt effeniial fuccls, and of w4iicli fneeJF'
pcat'e wiTrbe't'lie n .ceilary cotifequenceT

You have heard of the maftcrt v rtirtM 'eWhi
troops (hall pafs.and t liertroops flia II provide t hem'

uy .oen. jouroan: tiusjkilltul manoeuvre worked up
ihe- - con fidencebf TheAullfilh CentHt i la itfartr-h- e

made fudden and viWous' attack: cri all
lelves with provihoiis toi tour da s. -

i.ProvIuan.sJ:ihaLLJbjuyrovidcd, forilie. tEoops. aurm--k before arefertonk ou r a r t ill ery TOtH- r-and.ihe ofTkere-- liochule to p their horles' ThaTF

nvtT;.fOH7 Wr,6r"The Oiore front faencr
to AbbotfWy, .about ' leveh miles diltant,-js- l dill
covered with dead bodies ancfparts of the wrecks
are hourly appearing. Yederday we counted nine
bodiei thrown upon the Wah by the ttdej- - within
thefpateof of mle the violence of the
Tea had torn every particle of clothing olF them, and
frorq bruifes and lying fo long in the water, they
made a mod fhocking appearance.'. Part of the

'GJjacpfter militia, has smiled at the burial of ;eo.
The yeflets loft in "the Weft bay were feyen In nuni
her, and fuel was the fury of the waters, that fede-
ral of the tranfports heavily laden, were driven to
the very nunmit of the beach, which is cnntid--.ra-U-

higher than a common built U.mlff, H.i.l t'.xr

continued oh board.many more would
ave been Caved F bat fuch was their agitation, and

fright, that as foori as the veiled druek, they leaped,
ovciboard, and were exhauded before" they could
rfcachuie Jlvre. Afohjierof theid ljys, that pre
vipus to his quitting the transport, one of the olfi-ce- rs

of the regiment, who was lame and in bed, and
confeious of the impolfibility of his etcapitlgTdeatli,
tnet it wifh the mi oft dignified conftapcy Iw told-th-e

foldier, that from his llrength there was a chance
of his fafety, aVd told him how to hufband it bed to
advantage ; and gave him his purle" and "Tvatch,
which he obferved were ho longer neceflary to him.'.
Tl ere were 170 troops in this efl"el, and five onlv-we- te

laved. Capt, Bearcroft. who Commanded the
detachment, is among the fuFerer. 1 he lady, who
we mentioned to have been fo miraculoufly prefen .

quantity of ammuti'uion, and fortiiedthe plan to be- -buy forage at their ,oWn expence, which they hall
gt at the current price. "

.

Art. 4. .! he lick which remain in ihe holpital of
Manheiin, fiiall bt&ktendcd by the health otiicers of
the Frehcrftfcimyv vho fliall remain in the town mi-t- il

the entireVjiacuation, - ,...., ,

uege Luxtmuourg: lie lmmcdiateij: pulhed his ed

p:,ll as far a$ Treves.
Pichegru after having left at Manheim forces fuf-ficie-nt

to op'poTe Wurmler, "aiioiher Audrian C ene-r- al

who prefled a gainlt Manheim, hung on the rear
of t lairfay t's ai my.. Daily from" that time fkii --

miQiM afjitt 6u.l'cquence took place'v- - joiiidanoii
hwlide, puc the right bank of .the.-Rbirtc- . which l.e
bad conquered, in a date of defence : he eftablill.td
at Ihiflcldorif a iotjiiidiihle camp, and widid fcr
tiie lefult ot-th-e movement of the Auili iarfarmv, in

Anf. The French lick (ball be ttea't' d with all the
humanity due in fuch cafes, but will be attended bv
A ..(!:. 1 r. .1 . . T n .. ...m Mian luigcoua, auu aiici iireir recovery man be
prifoners ot war,. j - .

- I At 5. The Regency, Magiftrates aid inhaVitams
ot JManpeim, Hiall be exempted (rom all enquiries
on acccoiint of the capitulation doutf by them when
the French entered the place. J -

article depends entirely on thrwill of
his "Majcfty the Emperir. '

jonler to know whcitier they intended to niarcb
agiHill LuxeniboDig or Marftricht. hert'hc pre-fuui-

to have bit upon the plan of ihe eiitmy, ,c ' '

Tcrofled thelihirie, and marched to Bonn," got. the
daif of the Aullrians, and alter havina,reconnniV:. .LZ

It

, sirt.bth. As loon as this 'canituIaMon mall be fitni- -?5
. . .l'01.1"""'.'. n,!'dc a "ftf ade move- -Ue(1jr.o.uiiL:Wurmler-W4U-4tlWeiaeafli)ort"to-!t-

n-

o flicer t)f the ttat-N'ai- o! the French army", to car

ed, wiswile to Cornet Bnrns of the 26th. On Tuef-da- y

his remains, together with thole of Lieut, Keir,
5 of IWthi" "wuh jolorhersw'ere buried TatVk-k'-'-church-

about two miles from hrbce with miiirary
honours, the GlouceltermiUtia attending. The p'e'o- -'

pie of Aibofbiiry lay 'they law five yrfTels, exd ifivr'
of what. are known to have beenvrerked. run foul

ry an account of the; capitulation to Gen.-Pichegr- J

ineiii loworos ijonn, mai checi along the river W6-fcll- e,

and came up with the enemy oil tfie 20th liru- -
maiie ( November IT ) ..VV

Serious engagerhentsook pjaceon the 21 0 & 2 d ,
1 ulhertd iu the bloody, battle in our

annals. TbTTTiilliian ariliy was-ru- 't to Diece's. Pi- -

.pin. unc report ot iensiviont3tgue mail be con
yeyed i'ichegru.

.. . (Signed)-- -,
.'MOiUAlGUE..

- ''.' tOUN F LllMSER. ..of each other, and it is probable mo'l of them hate llfgruon . h.isJif l;e.hjjipomd:The trail 1 ports were, it aonears. muft trlans we're placed between t wi fires, Tart ot '.their
aiwy retreattd o

id. The carriliin ih-A- i not have srnv covered w.-to- 11 pm iued them to clofely 1 at he eroded tl

wretchedly manned the Hannah was driven afbote
- By;:ahbcer tranfporrr thrm'
only feaman on board of her. I he' Hannalr wenr
to pieces laft nigbt a the rocks :.but the crew and
cargo have been iaved. Several horles on board
were drowned. : '

l"n: alT(iij)iu.rv ..fibres without exception, JUclftas
&c.xane ammtiHition horles, ilothmg, pioviiions,

&c, toll be faTaHFdepofifed in the hands of one

Illiine otr the fame bridge,; and is preparing 10 re- -,
e the blockude ot Caffl-I- , where bis army is

arrived, aud coiiFquently ;of Maywicc. ''
Tbe other divilion of the Audi iaii army . led o,n

by U lii fayt hinilelf, has fouglTt a flielfer behind the
fortifications of Maj ence, w ucre Pichcgru keeps that
place blockaded. . -

Among the proofs of their ameliorated fituaiion,
t.h: tliirlifh inav now count rhe'triumnh if I

ot jlie Auli r la nllnfn7fT,I mi i riiiiiiiidiii-iri- , -
2d. Until ilit' execution of the prefent caritulat-otr- ,

reciprocal fcoliagesfliall be given and exchan'wd
moroing'at 7 o'clock, A. M.

" ?d. I he Frtucb garrilbn.fliall return all Audrian
de'titers. ' ;.;'' ., ..

. N E W- - YO R K, March 14. -
We from gooJ ariti-or.ty- , tjiat the ci

tizen Conliil of thej French Repifblic refid noin this
city, liai recei ved alerter fromTiisliro'herTri France " q"'iaTTerr'beforeJ Manbmv-?r- d NW.-ttj- .I -- fejrwIwbweTr annennTtfl tlie fliiTiT found ef'iiPd) COUNT W'LKMSFRi j,. Vvfne. fninniets and 24 French horns. 1 hc'v cfi aiiv..

General Commandant of the AudFah army.
'

' ly llt iioTempIoy lb iiijny to'prTTTmTi tlie late fiiiai
''."'':.: r .. ''ZJ' ' reltilc thereof.' '

. Yefierday the French army to the amount of 'o or , lr 's affli rqed that the Rhine within ihe fnurp nf

dated December I7,f which meritifins in hafte'lf with ',

' out detail J7rlfaf thTfe'nc;H armTesoFrthe"7oTeUe hn:l
Satnbre, had recently obtained fignl ,ad' an' ar s

. over the,Au(lrian army under Gen. Clairfayr, on the
Rhine. ,' '

Ft RE-- i' About II o'clock" lift Friday nifihr. a fire
of thisf'iilai ' J IwrVIIHE ... f ........... .i .i . .11,.10,000, marched out e with arms-an- d uj. vuht ,w iiricitu wiiu ucaa ooaies. ,ihaCgRi andderofit.edthemontTie 'glads r'it isl'aid4 w"-'- divifitms-rif-fh-e- Audiian army were daflicdbroke out in the work ftiop of .Mr. Thomas Parfell 1 they are going to Lim.. into tne river. 1 liat they have Inlt the majvr parti

of t h t i r Cavalry i and the w hole of iheir ar:i.Ucjy''4croaoway. 1 ne mop ana teveral back buildings
contiguous, were entirely con fumed. From the great

"itxerr1oni'TjfrtieTcWze'ns, and irfoWuloiteTvbein2 a .j. ann.innii.iony ncjp waggoiiW
RO G lElt'ieuntie man in I hilsdelphia.

J?wlMmvfhe
arrelted, and by two o'clock the lurrounding build
ings were out of danger from this dedructive ele

f menf. - We arc imr rated that Mr. Parfells has fif--

fered confiderably b the fire. It is renonted tharh.

- B A LT IMO R EMdrch 15. V -
A letter from Pluludelphia, -- dated .

mentionft7-tbiTt-threevrfl'd- s have arrived at G'rena
da., which parted w'ith ti e nr.-iK- flppt f.ni'.'i.H iri thn '

'..EnclofeclJTerid you a Paris. pperyou- - will-fe- e

afcounts of the1 "operations of tjje
the Rhine.' The French have fu.ffere'd-v-ei y

little mhcirretreatyen admittingltJie German
iHouJrfifce truer V" ',, .''..,". '

.
Immen1ereiufprclfnts have "gone to the ar.

mies, to repair the JoTwliktijiiey fudained by the
arFaiihestliendemalreTTf

loft in finifhed w;ork which he had tfier.efthout "ioooKJtl. ...:t:.. c r r n ' - . . I

Wed Indies, b" ''e ioth lfcembtr. coiifiiling of iU7
ore muiijr vt tucu roois,-wer- e tony proved by

the hbufes qccup.ied byHugetandJ3afhnext-- t the r ) - t : -1 t- - -

j

'I

It,

"3
1

. l.t..

iaii. ID wii-a- cl to contain scr.ooo troon';.
TJunniuE coiiiumcojocing lavea trom the flames --
The additional "expence unending this method of

Capt: Allen from laou'ica informr-that"th- e

iiifurreciion waprirtilly quelled j flioujilta, "
liody ot thciii dill Jtrpt the field, a:jd reluled fub-nvii-

to the Brirtfli laws. -' '

'Yedcrday arrived Ihe febr. Pollv.-Caorat- Drown' -

budding, is ampler compemated by die fecurity and
fafety attending it.

"

,

and we may expeci foniething ferious7; All is tran- -

quil atprelent."- -
. -

IMPORTANT. VICTORY IN ITALY. ' ':
Extract frCm the Paris paper mentioned in the above

letter. -

pnA R I S December 6. "
Yedcrday the Council of Five Huhdred-wer- in-

formed of important victories-obtiiine- d by the army
of ftaly. " The followihgls ah extract of the narra-
tive .addrelTed to the Executive Council by the Ke- -

PHIL, AI)Ei,pIJLA, M3rchi2. .
Letters f rom-Afart- iif iie. at. the 7th of February

announce the arrival of 300 failatBarb'adoes. That
Three frigates have arrived at Martinique, to take
tlienegro proheers, who are to attetid the EhgliITt
army : That Guadaloupe is, blockaded by 19 fail of
theline ; and that three French frTgates are in the
port of Point-Petr- e 'J
... On fPliurfday 1 aft a gen 1 1 em a itit ri ved a t" 80 fton
from Vet muiur. ciu a lleicll. drawn bv two tar,,!.

l9 days fiomX'ape Nichola Mole. -- By this arrival' irJeijyip0HiJjl had arr-
ived theve, jaiid failed thenceabout thei2th uly.-bou- nd

tPort au Priiice, fof the purpofe of attack- - '
ingledgane, &c.vconfidecLqf only ten fail, .with

troops from Gibraltar, where! they had
arrived from Europe, and remained' but a levy "weeks

Two of ihe diis witl) 7'roops, were cilt avyav,
and evfjcyl(ouI'.raid to

-- pcr'iflied. -- -: Fbmr'via
then felling for t 5 dollars, beef 16, anoTTTljjol

preientative ot the people, feyrej CommiUary of trc
imicnt near tne ?rmy. ,

" I l:e Audrian armv is co,vrkfJ rn'iiteH. On
2d Frcmare (Nov. 2?d) .the attack was made in

the whole extent 61 our tTrie. Jr lsltSTTrnnTATii Jttg.i'rrt eitHtt)arUCg-V1a---- Idack dogs, previau.fly trained to the hfinersTTTiey" Weal)'' learn that Ciiaeijanrali was completely .:-- .:ic jrcigi tipwaru or 45 miieTii one aay: fnbrhing tilf S rrr the evening. ivtrv where rhp
1 .ley. are well harnell'd, are large;"and a tolerable ndrians l efided vigorn'uTly ; 'evejy irlirre French

V? latyf 1 1 him phed :'ov er t bs c hl aclcs"wTiTcTi ' n a t u re
and art laid in thciif way. The JUidrian atmy is i e- -

4iu anc in xliiu. wcrf pi cm uj icaincii
oi ..p-1- from the: Amciicmi vflels at ihe
Mtde,' that Imd pFove-the- y were ',

citiiis of .iltr-U'uit- ed. 5t'utcs'l: ' Capftita.;lJrowii'

Jpan.Ti ijiey y?re Jxhibi.tJ,in.i..5tate.lreetJ -- and
drew a finairwheercjjiriage w i.th as mucli regilari- -

.,',.

6 X7fe
tr-- '


